We’ll Mix. You Mingle | Social Gathering Packages

BUBBLY BAR $40 Per Person |$250 room rental

SPECIALTY BARS + BITES

Mimosa Bar (fresh juice, sliced fruit, bubbles)
A-la-carte breakfast, or brunch
Floor length linens, votives (included)
Up to 10 people in Palladian Parlor
Up to 15 people in Presidential Parlor
Up to 18 people in the Hive

Ms. Mary’s bloody mary bar
$18 Per Person
Available upon request

THE PENNYROYAL
COCKTAIL

$1,300 All Inclusive
3 hour rental + Personal Bartender

Choice of 2 specialty cocktails
from the Pennyroyal cocktail list
3 choices of pre-party bites
Cocktail class inclusive upon
request

DOWNTOWN $1,200 All Inclusive

UPTOWN $1,500 All Inclusive

3 hour rental + Personal Bartender | 2 bottles included

3 hour rental + Personal Bartender | 2 bottles included

Selections of our well whiskey, bourbon, vodka,
and tequila
Whiskey and Bourbon
or
Vodka and Tequila
3 choices of bites

Selections of our well whiskey, bourbon, vodka,
and tequila
Whiskey and Bourbon
or
Vodka and Tequila
3 choices of bites

*all food and beverage is subject to 17% gratuity and 7%
administrative fee, plus applicable taxes
*final guest count and menu selections due 3 business days
prior to arrival

Beer and wine, or specialty cocktails add-ons available upon request. Prices are based Per Drink. Fresh market flowers from Pike
Place available upon request with an additional charge.

PRE-PARTY BITES
HOT BITES
Fried Oysters
with harissa

Miniature Cod Sandwiches
Baked Clams
Northwest Style

Grilled Steak
Confit potato, wild herbs, natural jus

CHILLED BITES
Marinated Local Cheese
on house made cracker

Pickled Mussel Shooters
Seasonal Ceviche
Housemade chips

Skewed + Stuffed Castelvetrano Olives
Housemade Potato Chips + Creamy Dips
Charcuterie + Cheese Display
Fresh Seasonal Fruit
Miniature Sandwich Station
Salt cod, salmon pastrami, & coppa sandwhiches made to order
with housemade pickles + seasonal accompaniments

$160 Per Display

Raw Oyster Shuckling Station
Local oysters, trio of sauces, shucked to order

$160 Per Display

*all food and beverage is subject to 17% gratuity and 7%
administrative fee, plus applicable taxes
*final guest count and menu selections due 3 business days
prior to arrival

Sunday through Wednesday $1200 all inclusive
2 hour rental | all inclusive food & beverage with cocktail class

Up to 30 people, completely private
Pennyroyal cocktails ordered upon request

Thursday through Saturday $1,500 all inclusive
2 hour rental | all inclusive food & beverage with cocktail class

Up to 30 people, completely private
Pennyroyal cocktails ordered upon request
Great for team building, corporate events, social events,
pre concert or show parties

*all food and beverage is subject to 17% gratuity and 7%
administrative fee, plus applicable taxes
*final guest count and menu selections due 3 business days
prior to arrival

Private Party

